Happy New Year!

Online registration for Issaquah School District Kindergarten 2020-2021 begins on February 3. If you have families who are transitioning their child from preschool to kindergarten, they should look at their neighborhood school’s website to get information about kindergarten orientation events and registration requirements. Information will be updated on the district website as well at https://www.issaquah.wednet.edu/district/departments/elementary/Kregistration

Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you have questions or ideas about our continued partnership. Nancy Young, Director of Early Learning, youngn@issaquah.wednet.edu

Upcoming Events

**ELL Strategies: Building Preschoolers’ Language Through Engagement**

The event will be held on **February 5th from 5:00-7:00 p.m.** Please [click here to register](#).

Come and learn different strategies to use with your preschoolers – great for ELL students AND everyone else! Two experienced ELL teachers from the ISD will model easy and fun GLAD (Guided Language Acquisition Design) strategies which are designed to keep students engaged and build oral language skills.

Parent Communication

Parents—do you want information about how to support your child being ready for kindergarten? [Follow this link](#) to the Kindergarten Readiness document. It is available in English, Chinese, Spanish and Korean.

Upcoming Event for Families

**Welcome to Kindergarten 2020-2021:** The event is designed for families new to US public schools

Wednesday, March 4, 2020 from 6:30-8:00 p.m.

Clark Elementary School, 335 First Avenue SE, Issaquah

Translators Available